
Notable dates

Week Commencing
21 March 2022

Bulletin

leading schools where children thrive

AGM
28 March 18.00 - 19.30

Governors Training session
29 March 19.00 - 20.30

Easter Holidays
3 April - 18 April

Resources Committee
25 April 08.30 - 10.00

Governor training
25 April 19.00 - 20.30

Education Committee
26 April 08.30 - 10.00

Learning Partners Lecture
28 April 16.30 - 18.00 (staff)
             18.30 - 20.00 (parents)

Governor Conference
12 May 18.00 - 21.00

Headteachers Meeting
19 May 09.00 (Primary)
             11.00 (Joint)
             12.00 (Secondary)

Sunny days and light nights
What a joy to be writing this briefing on a spring morning. With the challenges
of the pandemic, it feels like it has been a long, damp winter, but we are
starting to see spring in all its colourful glory. The spring term is always a
personal favourite of mine working in schools. It is the time where school
improvement can truly take place and be fairly uninterrupted by other pressures
of the school calendar. Whilst I acknowledge this spring term has continued to
be challenging for all of our schools with much staff sickness and pupil
absence, there has been phenomenal amounts of work carried out in our
schools and lots for us to celebrate.

This term all our schools have been working extremely hard developing
foundation subjects. With middle leaders at primary and secondary working
hard on curriculum development. Networks across our school trust have been
established and there has been some real collegiate work between primary and
secondary colleagues. Our CPD programme has been packed with a real focus
and drive on pedagogy and we are starting to see this come to fruition in our
classrooms when we teach our learners. Our lead practitioners for primary and
secondary have been a real driving force.

It has now been a full 12 months since we welcomed back all learners into the
classroom. Schools were quick to establish the learning gaps and plans were
rapidly put in place to narrow those gaps. However, we are now starting to
really see the impact the last two years have had on families and the
communities we serve. Our schools continue to be a haven for those who need
us most, our staff and governing bodies ought to be commended for the
relentless pastoral work they carry out. I am privileged to see this work first
hand across our trust schools. We can never underestimate the personal
difference we make simply by being kind. I had to smile the other day when a
note was pushed under my door by 4year old Alice. 

It read “I no you are veree bizy but i howp you are okA” and whilst I was indeed
very busy, this put a real smile on my face not only because little Alice had put
pen to paper (those phonic lessons must be paying off!) but that she was astute
enough to recognise the importance of understanding others and being kind.
The accompanying love hearts and smiley emojis now don my notice board! 
 When the going gets tough, and we relentlessly focus on improvement plans,
data outcomes and progress measures, take a moment to remember why you
do, what you do.

As we head into the Easter break, I hope all of you manage to take some time
to recharge the batteries ready for the summer term challenges.

Here’s to bright, sunny days and light nights ahead

Kathryn Krynicki, Director of Primary Education



Governor Training Programme
Please see below the remaining training sessions for this academic year.

25-Apr-22
7pm

Virtual AssessmentEducation Focus,
Governors, Trustees

Education Focus,
Governors, Trustees

24-May-22
7pm

Virtual Pupil Personal
Dev't

Date Audience
 

Venue Topic

23-Jun-22
7pm

Education Focus,
Governors, Trustees Virtual

Resources
Focus
Governors

29-Mar-22
7pm

Virtual/Guildford
County School - tbc

Budgeting What's my role in the budgeting process?

CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP

Details and link to sign up

How does pupil assessment work age 4-18?  What's my role?

CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP

How do we support the personal development of our pupils?  How do schools
deliver RSHE (Relationships, Sex & Health Education) citizenship and the
equalities agenda?  How can we monitor this
CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP

In this session we will be exploring what wider educational themes are
relevant to us as governors and trustees
CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP

Wider educational
themes
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Governance

AGM
The AGM is taking place on Monday 28 March, this will now be held via zoom, papers have been published
and those with access can click on the following link to view - 20220328 AGM

Governor Finance Survey Feedback
Across governing bodies, the role of a finance-savvy governor is
recognised as an important skill to have.  Financial oversight is, after
all, one of the three core roles of governance.  As governing bodies,
you recognised that it is also important to have succession planning
in place.

Financial transparency is welcomed by all.  As a trust, this
transparency is core to our values. Financial monitoring reports are
consistent and used in the same format by all schools.  Feedback to
schools is that reporting should not just be of the numbers; it is
important to provide good commentary and clearly reference all data.  
Checking for corrections of all information reported is also important
as well as being proactive rather than reactive.

Please note that as we feel the budgeting session scheduled for 29 March will be more beneficial and
valuable if it were held face to face, we would like to hold it at Guildford County School subject to feedback
from those who have already signed up to attend.  We will be contacting those who have already signed up
over the weekend to receive their thoughts.  If you would like to attend (knowing that it may be face to face), 
 please sign up by clicking on the link below . 

Whilst one governor called for further training to understand the financial side of governance and how to hold
school leadership to account, the financial overview governor session held in January was very poorly
attended.  Governors may not be aware, but we typically hold two finance-related sessions on training each
year.  It is expected that all governing bodies will send at least one representative from their governing body to
the upcoming budgeting session on Tuesday (see above).  At present, not all governing bodies are
represented.  We look forward to see you all on Tuesday!

Finally, as hopefully all governors are aware, a finance-oriented governor is requested to attend the termly
financial reviews held between each school and the CFO/Finance Manager, so there is joined up
understanding of a school’s financial picture.  In this way, the governors and the executive are working as one,
clear on their important but differing roles, in having oversight of finance.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUOVVLMUJXRTBIR0pFNDBWSFBQMlA3WDFDUC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUOVVLMUJXRTBIR0pFNDBWSFBQMlA3WDFDUC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNVM4RUROOEQ5QTE0MTRKRDkyMTZKVkRVUy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNVM4RUROOEQ5QTE0MTRKRDkyMTZKVkRVUy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNVM4RUROOEQ5QTE0MTRKRDkyMTZKVkRVUy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNVM4RUROOEQ5QTE0MTRKRDkyMTZKVkRVUy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNEhBSVgzNzBFQU5FNDdXMzJOVzJESDcyUi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNEhBSVgzNzBFQU5FNDdXMzJOVzJESDcyUi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNEhBSVgzNzBFQU5FNDdXMzJOVzJESDcyUi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNEhBSVgzNzBFQU5FNDdXMzJOVzJESDcyUi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNEhBSVgzNzBFQU5FNDdXMzJOVzJESDcyUi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNEhBSVgzNzBFQU5FNDdXMzJOVzJESDcyUi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUOFI4UlRSMFg5N1lBQ0FCRlE0UVhRRDM5OC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUOFI4UlRSMFg5N1lBQ0FCRlE0UVhRRDM5OC4u
https://gepacademies.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/Shared%20Documents/_Athena-GEP/Governance/Members/20220328%20AGM?csf=1&web=1&e=viWL76


Heads

Curriculum Financial Planning meetings

Sandfield
Guildford Grove
Kings
Shalford
Stoughton
Northmead
Guildford County
Boxgrove 
Fullbrook
George Abbot
Loseley Fields
Pirbright

11 March 2022
15 March 2022
25 March 2022
31 March 2022
19 April 2022
19 April 2022
26 April 2022
27 April 2022
27 April 2022
03 May 2022
06 May 2022
12 May 2022

12.30 - 13.45
14.00 - 15.15
08.15 - 09.30
12.30 - 13.45
09.00 - 10.15
13.00 - 14.15
13.00 - 14.15
12.00 - 13.15
14.00 - 15.15
09.00 - 10.15
13.00 - 14.15
10.30 - 11.45

These meetings are a support mechanism and planning aid for heads and school business managers to meet
with Andrew Roach (Director of Education) and Patrick Overy (CFO) and explore the ICFP process and help
understand the school development priorities, changes to curriculum delivery models and any wider staffing
proposals that might have an impact on both the educational and financial planning side of the school.  These
meetings will also present an opportunity to explore actions following both the Safeguarding review by David
Blake (where reports are available) and school-specific actions from the SCR review by Charlotte.

Learning Partners Lecture Series for parents and carers
Booking is still open for parents and carers from all 12 schools to attend the lecture to hear our guest speaker
Dr Tanya Byron share her knowledge on mental health in young people on 28 April at 6.30pm. We anticipate
that this will be a very popular event and are delighted that we are able to offer this opportunity to school
communities. 

We have just a few seats remaining. The flyer for parents can be found here.  

Please do continue to promote.

School improvement

Ofsted webinars

Education inspection framework (EIF) inspections in primary schools (Monday 28 March, 4.30pm to
5.30pm)
Inspections and the COVID-19 pandemic (Monday 9 May, 3.30pm to 4.30pm)
Inspections and teachers' workload (Monday 13 June, 4pm to 5pm)

Chris Russell,  Ofsted's National Director for Education and colleagues will be hosting three webinars  based
on feedback and queries that they have received from school leaders and staff since they have been back to
inspecting schools routinely since September 2021.

These webinars are live and free to attend.  You can attend as many as you wish - please click on the titles
below to sign up.  

SenCo Network
The next SenCo network meeting will take place on 13 June, 9.30am - 11.30am at Pirbright.

Middle Leadership training with Andrew Roach
The next session is taking place on 9 May, 4pm - 5pm at George Abbot

https://athena-cb.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Learning-Partners-Lecture-series-v1.0.pdf?ts=1647529372035
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/781422235320284683
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7523971683982222864
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4743190229234062608


Maths Network
Rebecca Kelly from Boxgrove is leading on the trust Maths network which is open to all Primary Maths
leads.  Please see details below of the next two sessions. Please contact Rebecca directly for further
information. rkelly@boxgrove.surrey.sch.uk
Date Focus Time Location

4pm Boxgrove Primary School23.06.22 Deep dive in Maths
Book look - please bring 2 x working
towards, expected, greater depth

Upcoming Primary Subject Leadership sessions

Time
1.30pm - 4.30pm
3.30pm - 4.30pm
1.30pm - 4.30pm          

Venue
Kings College
Zoom
Kings College

Subject
MFL
Science - session 3
PSHE/RE

Date
29.03.22
29.03.22
03.05.22

Learning Partners Lecture Series
We have a few seats remaining for our lecture with Dr Tanya Byron as guest
speaker.  Dr Byron will share her knowledge on issues regarding mental health in
young people. She is a Clinical Psychologist and Professor in the Public
Understanding of Science, Tanya's career spans 30 years, including a weekly
column in The Times, podcast "How did we get here?" and Trustee of the NSPCC :  
Staff who would like to attend should use the following link to sign up:  Learning
Partners Lecture Series

Operations

Banking
The latest group of schools to migrate to the new HSBCnet platform have been affected by Adobe live sign
expiry issues. We have fed back to HSBC on this and are doing all we can to try and speed back up the
process. Unfortunately we do still need to go back through the Adobe live sign process. Please could all
schools, who are part of this group of migrations, have their nominated bank signatories complete the forms as
soon as possible.

Budget
We will be issuing an updated set of assumptions this week to schools, we will discuss the changes we are
reflecting at this week’s school business manager meeting.
We also now have the central functionality in the Access budgeting tool in place, we plan to test and then
hopefully release the first central pay scales for schools to use this week.

 
Termly Financial Reviews
We are part way through the spring term school financial reviews. It’s great to spend time with Headteachers,
SBM’s and member of the schools LGB’s. Across our schools we have been able to have productive and
exciting conversations about the schools current outlook for the year, as well as future school plans for how
school funds can be put to best use for the benefit of our pupils.

Finance Update

Thank you to all our schools for the additional time spent this month-end, carrying out a full update to your
financial forecasts. We will be consolidating the H1 financial position for the trust over the coming week and will
be in touch if we have any queries. This is the first consolidation where we will have a full picture across the
trust with all the prior year information and brought forward balances loaded for all our schools. This has
involved additional work for our ex-GEP schools over the last 6 weeks but now means we school have full and
accurate financial information for decision making purposes.

P6/H1 Close

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNUU5RVo3R0dEQUZQWkJCSE82NDZHSEMwRi4u


School news
Happy's Circus is at Boxgrove Primary School

The circus is coming to Boxgrove!  Fantastic value for an
afternoon of family entertainment! The (all human) show features
Acrobats, Aerialists, Magic, Speciality Acts, Clowns, Audience
Participation, loads of fun and much, much more!

The Big Top will open at 1.30pm, with pre-show entertainment
from 1.40pm.  The main show starts at 2pm, and there will be a 30
minute interval.  The BPTA will be selling refreshments before and
during the show, which will finish at approximately 4pm.

School gates open at 12.30 pm.

Babies on laps do not need a ticket.

Great value day out for £10

Address - Boxgrove Primary School, Boxgrove Lane, GU1 2TD

Saturday 23 April 1.30pm

All staff of Learning Partners are warmly invited

Vacancies
Current vacancies within the trust

Click on each role to access job desciption, person specification and application form.

Class teacher

Northmead Junior School

Shalford Infants

SEN Teaching Assistant

Fullbrook

Teacher of Physics

Exam Invigilators

Head of English

Kings College

Guildford County School
Teacher of MFL

George Abbot School

Head of Media

SEND Administrator

Attendance Officer

Teacher of Law

Teacher of Psychology

https://www.pta-events.co.uk/bpta/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=44945#.Yjxk2efP2Uk
https://www.eteach.com/jobs/northmead-junior-school-jobs-7994/?oo=ag
https://www.fullbrook.surrey.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Teacher-of-Physics-March-2022.pdf
https://www.fullbrook.surrey.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Exam-Invigilators-February-2022.pdf
https://www.eteach.com/job/head-of-english-1220013?lang=en-GB&frmsrh=Y
https://www.eteach.com/job/teacher-of-mfl-1221401?lang=en-GB&frmsrh=Y
https://www.eteach.com/job/head-of-media-1219297?lang=en-GB&frmsrh=Y
https://www.eteach.com/job/attendance-officer-1218035?lang=en-GB&frmsrh=Y
https://www.eteach.com/job/teacher-of-law-1218218?lang=en-GB&frmsrh=Y
https://www.eteach.com/job/teacher-of-psychology-1218241?lang=en-GB&frmsrh=Y


jmayhew@learningpartners.org
povery@learningpartners.org
aroach@learningpartners.org
alfish@learningpartners.org
jjones@georgeabbot.surrey.sch.uk
gtuck@learningpartners.org
kkrynicki@learningpartners.org
rhughlock@learningpartners.org
hcover@learningpartners.org
a.wallis@kingscollegeguildford.com
kchandler@georgeabbot.surrey.sch.uk
lkemp@georgeabbot.surrey.sch.uk
cpearce@learningpartners.org
bsayers@learningpartners.org
jcoles@learningpartners.org
sallen@learningpartners.org
rwiseman@learningpartners.org
msugden@georgeabbot.surrey.sch.uk
jmason@learningpartners.org
gsutton@learningpartners.org

Jack Mayhew
Patrick Overy
Andrew Roach
Ali Larcombe-Fish
Jo Jones
Graham Tuck
Kathryn Krynicki
Rachel Hughlock
Hannah cover
Anna Wallis
Kate Chandler
Liz Kemp
Carol Pearce
Ben Sayers
Jo Coles
Sarah Allen
Richard Wiseman
Mike Sugden
Julia Mason
Gaby Sutton

CEO
CFO
Director of Education
Commercial Director & DPO
Director of ITT
Director of Secondary Education
Director of Primary Education
Primary Senior Leader
Primary Senior Leader
Trust Lead Practitioner (Pedagogy)
Trust Lead Practitioner (MFL)
Trust Lead Practitioner (English)
Primary SIP
IT Director & Deputy DPO
HR Manager
Finance Manager
Estates Manager
Data Analysis Manager
Clerk to the board of trustees
Senior Administrator and PA to CEO

01483 888188
01483 888007
01483 888047
01483 888022
01483 888048
01483 888188
01483 888188
01483 888188
01483 888188
01483 458956
01483 888000
01483 888000
01483 888188
01483 484837
01483 888074
01483 888020
01483 888188
01483 888000
01483 888188
01483 888188

School visit to Fullbrook
Executive meeting
1:1 CFO
1:1 Chair of Loseley Fields
Schools Forum meeting
Loseley Fields HT Mid-Year Appraisal
School visit to Stoughton Infants
Northmead HT Mid-Year Appraisal
AGM
1:1 CFO
Maths School
1:1 Director of Education
Union Representatives
Boxgrove festival
GCS HT Mid-Year Appraisal
Teaching School Partnership Hub meeting
1:1 Clerk to the Board of Trustees
Kings College HT Mid-Year Appraisal
Guildford Grove HT Mid-Year Appraisal
George Abbot HT Mid-Year Appraisal
Executive meeting

08.00 - 09.30
10.00 - 11.30
13.00 - 13.30
13.30 - 14.00
14.30 - 15.00
11.00 - 12.30
13.00 - 14.30
14.30 - 15.30
18.00 - 19.30
09.00 - 10.00
12.00 - 13.30
15.00 - 16.00
08.30 - 09.30
09.30 - 11.00
 11.30 - 13.00
13.00 - 14.30
14.30 - 15.00
08.30 - 10.30
13.00 - 15.00
08.15 - 09.15
10.00 - 11.30

 

25.03.22
25.03.22
25.03.22
25.03.22
25.03.22
28.03.22
28.03.22
28.03.22
28.03.22
29.03.22
29.03.22
29.03.22
30.03.22
30.03.22
30.03.22
30.03.22
30.03.22
31.03.22
31.03.22
01.04.22
01.04.22

Jack's upcoming visits and meetings

https://twitter.com/learningpartns
https://www.facebook.com/Learningpartners22
https://www.instagram.com/learningpartners2022/

